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Business Consultant to Strengthen Local Businesses
Salt Lake City, May 1, 2015 MassMutual Intermountain West is pleased to
announce the addition of Shawn Sadowski, MBA, as its Senior Business Consultant. As
the Sr. Business Consultant Sadowski will work directly with business-owners to
customize strategies to withstand future uncertainty and manage growth.
Earlier this year the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Foundation ranked Utah the best
overall economic performing state in the nation and much of this growth is attributed to
the Utah business climate and entrepreneurship of local companies. Sadowski brings his
experience and vision gained from personally starting three businesses and advising
countless entrepreneurs on launching and growing successful ventures. He has an
exceptional perspective of the challenges business owners may face in continuing to grow
as the economy evolves.
“Many small businesses are working hard investing their time and money into the
day-to-day tasks of their business and as a result they may be unprepared when it comes
to planning for their future and family,” said Brady Murray, President of MassMutual
Intermountain West. “Local business people are the life-blood of the economic health of
Utah and Shawn’s unique vision and entrepreneurial spirit will be instrumental in helping
local businesses to stay viable when challenges arise.”
Sadowski is a proud Westminster College alumnus, business owner, and visiting
professor at the Huntsman School of Business at Utah State University. He and his wife,
Cherie, and their three children reside in Sandy, Utah.

MassMutual Intermountain West is a general agency of Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Company (MassMutual).
###
About MassMutual
Founded in 1851, MassMutual is a leading mutual life insurance company that is run for the
benefit of its members and participating policyholders. The company has a long history of
financial strength and strong performance, and although dividends are not guaranteed,
MassMutual has paid dividends to eligible participating policyholders consistently since the
1860s. With whole life insurance as its foundation, MassMutual provides products to help meet
the financial needs of clients, such as life insurance, disability income insurance, long term care
insurance, retirement/401(k) plan services, and annuities. In addition, the company’s strong and
growing network of financial professionals helps clients make good financial decisions for the
long-term.
MassMutual Financial Group is a marketing name for Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company (MassMutual) and its affiliated companies and sales representatives. MassMutual is
headquartered in Springfield, Massachusetts and its major affiliates include: Babson Capital
Management LLC; Baring Asset Management Limited; Cornerstone Real Estate Advisers LLC;
The First Mercantile Trust Company; MassMutual International LLC; MML Investors Services,
LLC, Member FINRA and SIPC; Oppenheimer Funds, Inc.; and The MassMutual Trust
Company, FSB. Local sales Agencies are not subsidiaries of MassMutual or its affiliated
companies.
For more information, visit www.massmutual.com or find MassMutual on Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn, YouTube and Google+.
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